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11 STAFF WORKING PAPER NO. 5-2' 
INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS AND STRATEGIES FOR 
RESEARCH  AND  DEVELOPMENT  IN THE  F(1TURE 
1.  INTRODUCTION 
The overall goal of irrigated agricultural research must be  that the results of  research 
should  significantly influence actual  practices  in  the  field  leading  to  greater  productivity, 
profitability  and sustainability without causing environmental degradation.  The research results 
must be useful to all connected with  irrigated agriculture: the farmers., operators of irrigation 
systems, designers, consultants, policy makers, donors and consumers.  Based on this objective, 
the  Staff Worlang  Paper  #6.1 has  identified  seven  broad  areas  of  relevance and  provided 
guidelines for prioritizing research needs considering the institutional infrastructure and resources 
(both manpower and financial) availability. 
At present, there exists little institutionalized capacity for generating irrigation-related 
innovations, identifying research needs and  implementing, interpreting, and adopting research 
findings to improve the performance of irrigation systems.  Within the implementing agencies, 
institutional capacity is to be established to carry out research as well as i:o  manage research, and 
ensure that policy review, innovation and decision-making with regard to irrigation operation and 
management are well supported by  research. 
This IMPSA Staff Working Paper (SWP#5.2) "Institutional Arrangements and Strategies 
for R and D in  Future"  is inteiided to be one of two SWPs which will. be used as an input to 
IMPSA Policy Paper 5: "Achieving High Productivity in Irrigated Agriculture: A Programme 
for Research and Development (R&D)  for Technology Generation andl Diffusion. " 
The main objectives of this worlung paper are to review the present working of research 
organizations  related  to  irrigated  agriculture  in  this  country,  idenfify  their  strength  and 
weaknesses and then  suggest institutional arrangements and strategies for future research and 
development in imgated agriculture. 
Jn particular, the following will be attempted in this paper:  a 
1 
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What  are  the  institutions presently  doing  irrigation-related  research,  their  areas  of 
expertise and  interest,  strengths and  weaknesses,  linkages  With  other  organizations, 
funding sources, etc; 
What additional institutional arrangements are contemplated for irrigation research, for 
example the research management unit of the Irrigation Department? What are their staff 
structure;  functions,  roles,  responsibilities  and  powers,  linkages with  national  and 
international organizations, funding mechanisms, coordination, etc ; 
What  are the present  and  potential  relationships and  synergy among  these  research 
institutions? 
What  kind  of  strategy  is  to  be  adopted  for  future research  and  development using 
rehabilitation projects such as NIRP, MIRP and ISMP as vehicles? 
What should be the funding mechanism for R and D? 
I 
What  should be the mechanisms for utilizing the research results, in the field and the 
mechanisms for evaluating the impact of research one irrigated agriculture? 
1.1.  Methodology 






A small consultative panel was constituted, consisting of representatives from ID, IMD, 
DOA, DAS, MEA, AR&TI, the University, private industries and representatives from 
the IMPSA Secretariat and IIMI/SLFO.  This panel held two meetings to discuss the key 
issues, and is a major source of the data and ideas in this report; 
Background data gathered by  IIMI and IMPSA staff from various literatures; 
An  informal consultative workshop with a wider group of researchers at which a draft 
of this paper was presented and views of the participants were elicited on  Institutional 
Arrangements  and  Strategies  for  R  and  D  in  Future.  The  workshop participants 
comments and suggestions are reflected in  the final document of this paper. 
ORGANIZATIONS AND STRUCTURES 
2.1.  Agricultueal Research 
At present, agricultural research is carried out in at least 19 separate research institutes 
and departments which  function under six ministries. However, the Ministry of  Agricultural 
Development and Research (MADR) is resdsponsible for research and development of all crops 
except for rubber,  tea, coconut, sugarcane and cashew.  It  has four separate research units: 
2 Department of Agriculture (DA), Department of Agriculture Exports (DAE), Agrarian Research 
and Training Institute (AR&TI), and the Department of Animal Producti.on and Health '(DAPH). 
2.1.1.  Department of  Agriculture @A) 
,, 
The Director of Agriculture is responsible for the Development and dissemination of new 
technology for the farm sector and  is specifically responsible for food crops.  He ,has working 
under his supervision a Research Division headed by a Deputy Dlrkctor.  Tm 
generation is the responsibility of the research division. The redch  divisio 
the formutation' of the national research  strategy for food crops, incluhitig'.the 'establishment of 
priorities,  facilities and  staff.  There are nine 
regional research centers (RRC)  (based on agro-ecological regions) andl two special units - one 
for the land and water-use and the other for soil conservation. 
Research  is organized on  a regi6nal  basis. 
.. 
Research  programs are being  formulated at  the regional level within broadly  defined 
operational objectives.  Close linkages have been established with extension services and farmers 
through  the formation of regional technical working  groups which  meet  twice a year.  The 
overall program  of the research  division is considered by  divisional (committees and later at 
meetings of division heads chaired by  the Director of Agriculture. 
For funding research programs, a consolidated budget is forwarded through the Secretary 
of MADR  to the  Ministry of  Finance and Planning.  Allocations are made to MADR under 
separate headings such as research, extension, etc. 
2.1.2.  Department of Agriculture Exports (DAE) 
This department started in 1972 and is mainly responsible for a large number of non-food 
crops which have local and potential export markets.  There are two divisions under a director, 
one of which is a research division.  Its functions are mainly formulating research programs and 
obtaining funds for research which are similar to the research divisions under the department of 
agriculture. 
2.1.3.  Agrarian Research and Training Institute 
This is a autonomous unit established by  an Act of  Parliament and  is governed by  a 
Board nominated by the Minister of  Agricultural Development and Research.  There is a wide 
representation on  the Board.  The composition of the Board reflects AR&TI's mandate to work 
on resach  and trrlining, socio-economics and institutional aspects of agriculture.  AR&TI is the 
only major state orghizatlon in this area .and  has the largest group of  socio-economists in the 
couhtry.  It  Is organized  into  four  research  divisions,  i.e.  the  Agricultural Plannidg and 
Evaluation, Production Economics and Extension, Irrigation, Water Management and Agrarh 
Relations, and Market and Food Policies.  Each research division is headed by a research and 
training officer. 
3 The budget is received through the MADR, but is at  the disposal of  the director for 
programs agreed-upon by its Board.  The budget covers only staff and institutional costs.  All 
program  operating costs must  be obtained  from other sources.  Hence the program consists 
mainly of contract work for development projects which provide funding. 
2.2.  Sugarcane Research Institute (SRI) 
The Sugarcane Research Institute which is under the Ministry of Plantation Industry was 
established in  1981 as a autonomous institute to provide needed research support to  expand to 
other new areas under both irrigated and rain-fed conditions.  Most of the contemplated research 
on sugarcane will be of an  applied adaptive nature. 
2.3.  Water and Land Management Research 
The Ministry of  Lands, Irrigation and Mahaweli Development has two departments to 
carry out small research programs in water and land-related subjects. 
2.3.1.  Irrigation Department 
I 
The Irrigation Department is mainly concerned with the supply of irrigation water for 
crop production.  The Land Use Division of this department is responsiblle for the national soil 
survey.  The Irrigation Department carries out research  in two areas: designing of irrigation 
water  supply and distribution structures and land capability surveys, and in land-use planning. 
The Irrigation Department conducts some research on on-farm water management supported by 
grants. Linkages established with MADR and the Ministry of Mahaweli Ditvelopment to identify 
research problems in some areas are not continued now. 
Presently, not much research related, to irrigation management and irrigation institutions 
except in ISM project is being carried out either in the Irrigation Department (ID) or in the 
Irrigation Management Division (IMD).  Strengthening of the research capacity of the recently 
established Irrigation Management Division under the Ministry of Lands, lmgation & Mahaweli 
Development (MLI&MD) to carry out institutional research and Irrigation Department to carry 
out imgation  management research  are very  important and  their roles in  research are to  be 
strengthened. 
2.3.2.  Forest Department 
The  research  unit  under  this  department  concentrates  on  studies  of  botanical 
characteristics of indigenous species and management of natural forests.  'The other activities of 
this unit includes, forest management studies which range from watershed management practices 
to preventing siltation of large tanks and community forestry. 
4 2.4.  Ministry of Higher Education  ,. 
lil'.  ,'  .,  1.  ,. 
! 
Out of .five main units, four of them are cbncerne&with irrigatad agriculture..i~~~~~,~ay 
or the other.  They are: 
i)  Faculty of Agric  sity of Peradeniya 
ii)  Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ruhuna 
iii) 
iv) 
Faculty of.  Agticulture, University of Batticoloa 
Post-graduate Institute of Agriculture (PGIA), Peradeniya 
The funding for teaching in these universities is provided from the University Grant's 
Commission; MHE funding for research is quite inadequate; research, th.erefore, depends largely 
on external funding.  Funding for training at PGIA comes from several smources,  including DOA, 
which sponsors members of its own staff. 
,,  .~A  brief review of literature as detailed above indicates that not much focus was given in 
the past and ,in fact, very  little work  has  been  carried  out on  mullti-disciplinary irrigation 
management  research  to  improve crop productivity  and  farmers'. pafitability  of  irrigation 
systems;' most of the research are of disciplinary nature, primacily:memtJ&  satisfy the design 
and operational requirements of the line agencies and have notiaddressed the-issues faced hy,the 
,. ,  . ..  irrigation systems in a holistic manner.  .I 
.1'  ,.-':  ..  . 
,  ..  ,.  ,  ., 
The review als  dicates that there exists weak linkages bet 
implementing agencies and researchers; inadequate channels of communication between the line 
agencies research institutions; absence of  a fomm to develop,ad prioritize national irrigation 
research needs; inadequate  level of  operational funds and insufficient emphasis on research areas 
that need participation of  more than one research institution. 
With  the  .self-management of  smaller  systems by  farmers'  organizations and joint- 
management of  largeuchemes.both. by  the agencies and' the,  farmers"  organizatians,,.there is 
bound to be a great demand'.€or research results to:  im'pmve their tech.nology, proeedures and 
practices; this in turn will create a definite need  for research to respond to practical problems 
that farmers are facing; unless,  research is seen as responsive to.fa&mers'  prob1ems;Tit ~941  losses 
its  credibility  among  both  farmers and..agency staff.  If  it  iS::to btxome  more responsive 
researchers have to  recognize that  social and  economic aspects of  the  problems. as well as 
institutional aspects are as essential as,.technological  ones..  -3  .  .. 
..  ., 
Although the need to strengthen research and improve the performance of the system is 
becoming well recognized both at the operating and at the policy level:;,  this recognition has to 
be.~in&itittitkmdized  with  consistept and  sustained  funding.  New  i:mproved operating  and 
managemtm1:procedures. require changes .in staff .incen.tives,  training and career develop.ment. 
5 The short-term goal of research is to improve agency involvement and thereby to promote 
innovations  more  relevant  to  farmers’  needs  and  improve  their  crop  productivity  and 
profitability; in the longer-term the goal is to develop systematic! methodology for implementing 
cost-effective  research innovations both technological and management-oriented that can be more 
successfully implemented and  sustained for raising high value commercial crops profitable to 
farmers. In addition, research and participatory management programs have to demonstrate their 
accountability and effectiveness through their outputs; only then they will help elicit the sustained 
support from policy-makers that is essential to their success. 
3.  PROPOSED ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE, FUNCTIOPC3 AND ROLES 
The organizational structure of  a research system provides the institutional framework 
that links research with its social, political and economic environment.  It defines the system 
governance, its autonomy of  decision-making, the degree of centralization and other factors that 
make it function. 
IMPSA Policy Papers 2 and 3 propose that for long-term modernization of  the irrigated 
agricultural sector, applied adaptive research  will be  vital.  It is expected that the irrigation 
management agency - primarily the Irrigation Department, in  this case will develop a capacity 
for identifying  research  needs,  getting the research  done,  interpreting,  communicating and 
utilizing the results.  This will be done through the establishment of a Research  Management 
Unit (RMU) within the department.  For guiding the MU,  a Joint Research Committee (JRC) 
will be instituted with  participation from both  the’Imgation and  Agriculture Agencies.  The 
committee will, in addition, 
include representatives from the Mahaweli Authonty, IMD, DAS, AR&’rI, IIMI, universities 
and the private sector. 
IMPSA Staff Working Paper #4.1 on  ‘Building the Capacities of the Existing Irrigation 
Department and  Irrigation Management Division’ has produced  an organogram depicting the 
proposed new  structure of the Department.  In this organogram, a Research Management Unit 
(RMU) headed by  a Deputy Director is included under an  Additional Director for Irrigation 
Management.  The Deputy Director (RMU) will be responsible for implementing management 
and technological innovations with the assistance from the Joint-Research Committee.  These 
proposals and decisions were considered while preparing this working paper. 
The proposed  RMU is essentially a research-based  service organization dedicated to 
improve  the  crop  productivity  and  farmers’  profitability  of  irrigated  agriculture  through 
technological and  management research.  Through research  efforts, it supports and backstops 
its advisory  service to implementing agencies and  farmers, and  help dllsseminating research 
results through action research,  trainmg, conducting workshops and  publications of  research 
results. 
The Research Management Unit will have a multi-disciplinary team with client-centered 
problem  solving  orientation  and established  in the  Irrigation Department.  Engineering  and 
6 management, agriculture and agronomy, and economics and social scit:nces  will be ariiong the 
disciplines repreesented.in the s@f&9fWU.  In addition to a multi-disciplinary team, MU  will 
also  have  appkied .&gineq%rg-o&nted  research  .t&.ms  covering areas  of. in.&atr;  such  as 
hydraulics,  hyJrplQgy,  wit ppchanics,, irrigation structures, 4qigation en 
sub-units will t&iL&~~ed  by  .suitable engineering personnel.  T?e  R”U 
Senior Deputy Qirectgr;  . any one of the. disciplinary staff represented in: t 
become  the  He@/Di.rector  of ,that unit  ...  For building  effective par2.i 
requirements for.leadership of Rh%U  are quite different from those trad 
leader in a hierqchically designed organization.  The leader should be able to project a vision 
of thcynit’s qjission, and then guide and facilitate the changes neces$ary to  advance towards that 
vision.  He must be  a person with broad background,  consideFa6ie:e:rperience in conducting 
multi-disciplinary imgation management research and having had experience in managing and 
implementing research projects. 
The  main  objective of  the  RMU  is  to  strengthen institutional capacity  of  irrigation 
agFcies including FOs in  carrying  out  field-oriented action research  and.,.to improve crop 
productnity and farmers’ profitability through innovations of irrigation .management,.rmyarch. 
The specific objectives of the RMU  are:  ’.  .,,  . 
i)  to identify research  needs, contract for research, evaluate results, and 
implemen.tation  ; 
to suppmt a research program which yields results of immediate: interest to the inigated 
agricultural sector and provides a training ground for RMU staft 
to work in partnership with other research institutions including private sectors .involved 
in irrigated agricultural research as well as with the implementing agencies.  All planning 
to act as an adviser to the implementing agencies; and assist agencieslorganizations, on 
a long-term ,basis, in their  efforts to  strengthen the organizational and  management 
capacity of their research systems; 
to  ensure policy review, innovation and  decision-making in im.gation management are 
well supported by  research; and 
to  contribute to  the  quality  of  planing  and  implementation through  well-tested  field 
results. 
The working of RMU will be guided by  a Joint Research Council.  The JRC wi,ll be a 
formal mechanism to ensure that an integrated research program is developed and implemented 
through RMU.  TheJRC  will also have linkages with CARP and ministries relating to irrigated 
agriculture including finance. 
ii) 
iii) 




7 The JRC as enunciated in the Policy Paper 64.2 will be a sub-committee of the Central 
Coordinating Committee constituted for implementing the irrigation manaliement policies.  This 
will  be  a  high  level  committee represented  by  ID,  MASL,  DOA,  IMD,  DAS,  AR&TI, 
universities and private sector representative, two distinguished irrigation management scientists, 
a nominee from PMU and Director, RMU.  The Director, ID will be the chairperson of the 
committee; the Head/ Director of RMU will be the Secretary of this committee.  The members 
of  the  committee  will. be  nominated  by  the  respective  departments  and  the  two  scientists 
appointed by the members of JRC.  The members will hold office for not more than two-terms 
each term extending for a period of three years.  The committee will have a small secretariat 
supported by  the RMU.  The committee members are to be compensated for their time and 
efforts put in  for the committee work.  The main functions of this committee are: 
i)  Guide  and  facilitate  Rh4U  in  planning,  prioritizing  and  implementing  research 
programmes; 
Approve and recommend to the Director, ID for his approval: restarch strategy, annd 
programme, work plan and budget prepared by  the RMU; 
Liaise with  funding ministries and  CARP for  research  policy rwkw and  mobilizing 
resources; 
Recommnd establishing a coordinationhmplementation  committee for each d  tHe project 
undertaken  for  implementation  and  monitor  the  project  progress  through  these 
committees; 
Review and suggest corrective measures, if needed, for the working of RMU based on 
the evaluation report received from the planning and monitoring unit of ID; 






The expert panel constituted for this working paper recommends the following in respect 
of RMU and JRC:: 
i)  A sound basis for irrigation research growth and development has to be established; the 
graduates and professionals passing out of the educational and training institutions do not 
have sufficient knowledge and Skills to undertake RMU activities straight away; those 
who  are  recruited  for  RMU  must  go  through  a  training  pirogram  in  irrigation 
technologylmanagement  of  three  to  six  months  duration  in  one  of  the 
universities/institutions in the country where adequate facilities exist; 
Scientists selected for RMU  be given  trhing in  research  management at a relatively 










A systematic programme through provision of post-graduate fellowships for training and 
research be instituted and administeredby the JRC to produce sufficient number of post- 
graduate qualified candidates per year; 
Field-based action-research program  requires adequate supponting  staff  to effectively 
implement the pfogram.  The committee recommends that at least 2 technical support 
staff'per sciehtist be provided, initially; 
Improved transport and travelling allowances are essential if re:searchers are to get out 
into farmers fields and to interact with farmers and implementirlg. agencies; 
The system of  administrative and  financial control can have either a stimulating or a 
stultifying effect:on research performance.  The system used fotmntrol of development 
operations is notwitable for research operations.  A flexible.ftnancid.and administrative 
armngements which could serve as model for beneficial change:s be introduced; 
Linkages and communications between the RMU and other servicing units within :the  ID 
has to be.strengthened; mechanisms for interaction among different units of the ID are 
to be developed; 
There is a serious gap in linkages between research group  and policy makers id 
planners at  the  ministry  level.  It is recommended  that  the  J;RC  should take up  the 
responsibility of ensuring two-way transfer of information, so that research can make its 
best  contribution to  highlighting development opportunities, and  solving development 
problems.  The JRC would also be the main channel on research to communicate with 
the National Planning Division; 
It is recommended  that  reward  and  promotion procedures  f0.c: research  staff  reflect 
performance in research and not merely seniority and administrative responsibilities; non- 
monetary incentives, award for best work, attendance in training, participation at national 
and international conferences need  to be considered; 
Two options were suggested by the expert panel for funding the:.irrigation  management 
research:  the first option relates 'to provision of  a certain perc:entage.of,~~unds:  afz the 
country's  irrigation-related  Agricultural  Gross  Domestic  Product  .(AGDP).  The 
percentage suggested is 2%; however, this amount relates to all research ,activities of 
agriculture, agro-processing and  irrigation; the second option suggested is to earmark 
required funds for research based on the amount spent on operation and maintenance of 
irrigation systems; it is suggested that 5 to 10 percent .of the annual O&M funds can be. 
., 
., 
r the irrigation research. 
two alternatives were presented before the corisul.tative  workshop participants. 
ch  needs  and priorities; the workshop recommended Ithe  following.,allocation;, 
.  ..,  .  ,  :,  , 
9 based on 2%  of AGDP.  40% of 2% for irrigation research; 40% of 2%  for agriculture, 
and the remaining for socio-economic aspects of irrigated agriculi ure. 
4.  RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
In Irrigated agricultural research two things have become clear: first, that there was little 
‘demonstrated  technology’ that  could  be  transferred  to  farmers without local refinement or 
adaptive  research;  and  second,  that  farmers  are  not  passive  recipients  of  recommended 
technologies but active researchers and developers in their own right.  The fact that the farmers 
and implementing agencies should be active participants in the research and development process 
and  not  simply subjects to  be directed by  the professionals leads us to adopt a methodology 
known as ‘Participatory Action Research (PAR)’ which is a powerful tool to advance technology 
and practice.  PAR involved practitioners in  the research process from the initial design of the 
project through data gathering and analysts to final conclusions and actions arising out of the 
research.  Participatory action research is a kind of research  where farmers and implementing 
agerlcies are involved in the research programme along with the researchers on an equal footing. 
In  such‘a  strategy, the researchers may  be  able to  identify the  factors in  various  types of 
situations and with varying structures and processes of participation, thai  are conducive to the 
development of participatory projects that are not only satisfying to participants but also lead to 
improved task performance. 
Participatory Action Research is different from the conventional expert model research. 
In the expert model research, the professional researchers is called by a client organization or 
talks his way into study a situation and a set of problems to determine what the facts are, and 
to recommend a course of action.  In this type, the professional researchers is completely in 
control of the research progress except to the extent that the client organization limits some of 
the research options.  This type of research is perfectly appropriate where the objectives of both 
researchers  and  the  decision-makers  have  to  simply  get  the  facts  and  examine  action 
implications. 
Those aiming to help  organizations carry through  major processes of  socio-technical 
change have  come to  recognize  the  limitations of  the professional  expert model.  In  such 
situations, we  need to develop a process of  change resulting in organizational learning over 
considerable period of time. 
The second kind of research which we call Participatory Research (PR) in which several 
members of the organization get involved in gathering and analyzing data, writing joint reports, 
etc.; in  these  cacies,  the expectation is that  the collaboration would do some good for some 
people at some time, but such a research has no action objectives. 
Until recently, in irrigated agriculture, the technology transfer  model of research and 
development prevailed.  According to this model, it was the responsibility of the professionals 
to  determine what  worked  best  for  farmers,  and  then  persuade  the  farmers  to  accept  the 
information and ideas of  the professionals.  In other words, this was strictly a top-down model 
10 . 
-  red  by  small farmers in 
?%gly  reinforced by  the 
f the'basic g&ns such as 
systems frameworli  ork place is not simply a 
some of  what 
:  better off if we invited 
.. . 
or.  field-based  action research 
project success and diffusion to sirnil& 
by any standard of measurement and 
need  to  discover  not  only  what  w 
organizational learning enable people to apply the lessons derived from .one situation to other 
cases. 
gnize , the 'distinction between 
ts;  we often encounter prbjects that are successful 
sion to ,other org& 
n  but  idso  what 
In genegal, farmers and implementing agencies learn from their colleagues better than 
from researchm.'. -Researchers can support the' organizational learning process by  helping to 
organize human networks  imulate and facilitate this learning.  They can arrange for site 
visits, includin,g  some obse  of operations, and considerable and wide-ranging discussions 
with the key  management people and-selected farmer representatives. 
The RAiIU  can develop human' and inter-institution  etwork with International centers 
n  management to stimulate org~izatioinal  learning through the 
., 
In participatory action research, the researcher must rely upon rational course that meets 
'  ' Applied research in irrigation management is n&es*ly  interdisciplinary involving the 
integration  of  information  from  social-science,  engineering,  agrabnomy  and  economics. 
Participatory  action research  offers more effective strategy  for  the i.nterdisciplinary applied 
research projects.' 
5..  IMPLEMENTING STRATEGY 
i) 
the needs and interests of both implementing agencies and the farmer Ibeneficiaries. 
,.  .. 
,.: 
The  first important step is  to  constitute the Joint Research  Council:  The terms  and 
reference, must be framed and the c  ittee with a small secretariat in the ID is to be 





organization specializing in this type of work.  The responsibility for this activity rests 
with the Director, ID.  The JRC will assist RMU in identifying and in implementing the 
research projects and will also facilitate inter-departmental collaboration on research; 
The proposed NIRP (National Irrigation Rehabilitation Project) will be used as a vehicle 
to develop a RMU within the ID with technical assistance from IIMI; 
Initially, the RMU will cater to the needs of the ID, IMD and DAS.  It will interact with 
the research units proposed to be set-up under the Mahaweli Economic Agency (MEA) 
providing research guidance and assistance.  As and when the MEA amalgamates with 
the ID, the research units of  MEA  will also come under the fold of RMU.  Until that 
time, the research activities of MEA will remain separate; 
The RMU will initiate, identify research issues, contract, implement and adopt research 
results  in  the  rehabilitation  project.  It  will  work  closely  wilh  the  Department of 
Agriculture, Faculties of Agriculture in the universities, and interested private firms with 
necessary expertise and interest. 
The following institutional requirements will be jointly devteloped by ID and IIMI 
and get it approved by  the JRC:  l 
.I  - 
I 
a mandate for RMU and strategic plan for the nexi  fivc years; 
-  an organizational StNCtUre and  staffing policy, followed by  recruitment, 
research procedures, policies and plans; 
a work plan that includes a strong monitoring and ewaluation component. 
The MU  in  association  with  IIMI  will  develop  and  implement  a  research 
undertake rapid assessment surveys, particularly to obtain preliminary data 
carry out adaptive research to test institutional innovations, water control 
monitor  and  evaluate  improvements  implemented  to  ascertain  their 




orientation and training of personnel; 
I  - 
- 
I 
~  program through following steps: 
- 
and prioritize research issues; 
- 
innovations and testing of  crop diversification recommendations; 
- 
acceptance, benefits and costs, and long-term sustainability ; 
- 
12 v)  Based  on the lessons learned during the first phase of  implementation with the NIRP 
project, the RMU will be expanded and strengthened to carry out irrigation management 
and technological research. 
13 